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BODY TO PROBE

COST
Police Salary Ordinance

Passed by City Council
Commissioner Ringer Votes "No" and Declares Action

Is "Insidious Meddling With His Department"
Mayor in Turn Says Police Head Is "Inconsistent."

NAMED BY MAYOR

Flashlight Sale
1.40 pocket light, 90
1.75 pocket light, 1.15
1.75 size Tubular Nickel

plated, at 1.15 :

3.00 size Tubular Nickel
plated, at 1.30

S.50 size Tubular Nickel
plated, at 1.50
These price Include

batteries.
Optical Dept Mate Yfeo

TRY the magio of a
veil with

your new hat, fine
thread scroll and heavy
embroidery designs.
Trench Chenille and
heavy silk meshes are
among th'e many styles
and are shown in all the
leading shades, priced,
per yd., 756 to 1.50

. , Main Floor

FOR CROWING OMAHATHE PACE BjfMSETS

Georgette Blouses EasTer Special 4.95
Copies at Vastly Less Than the Price of Their Prototypes

ALL the new models featuring the different necks,
pointed, or square, with or without collars;

The police department salary ordi-

nance vas passed by the city coun-

cil yesterday morning, Mayor' Smith
and Commissioners Butler, Falconer
and Zimman voting "yes," Commis-

sioner Ringer "no," and Commis-

sioners Towl and Ure being absent.
Patrolmen will be paid $125 per

month forthwith for March, and it
is probable that they will receive $25
each extra pay for January and Feb-

ruary.
Their present maximum is $100

per month. ' Officers of the depart-
ment are allowed increases by this
ordinance.

The ordinance also provides for
observance of a seniority system of
promotion, which feature has been
opposed by Mr. Ringer.

"This is insidious meddling with
my department," stated the superin-
tendent of police. "Under the com-
mission form of city government I
am held responsible for the adminis-
tration c the police department, and
I contend that I am entitled to au

thority commensurate with my re-

sponsibilities.
"For instance, this ordinance pro-

vides that a man must have served
at least two years as patrolman be-

fore he can be promoted to the de-

tective department. A patrolman
must be at least five feet and eight
inches in height to be eligible to ap-

pointment, and thu you will observe
that under this ordinance it will be
impossible for me to appoint anyone
to the detective department unless
he has been a patrolman. A man
might be five feet and six inches in

height and yet be a whirlwind of a

detective."
Mayor Smith replied that Ringer

was inconsistent, that he (Ringer)
voted in favor of moving the city
asphalt plant from the street depart-
ment and also voted against the
mayor's market house location at
Fifteenth and Davenport streets.
The mayor's point was that a com-
missioner is not necessarily med-

dling with the police department be-

cause he votes against a proposition
favoredby Ringer.

neat hand embroidered or beaded fronts, shapely
sleeves, in a great variety of styles to choose from

. in all the desirable shades. 4.95

ENFORCE LAW ON

SELLING ICE ON

SUNDAY-MAY- OR

Smith Directs Officials to Act

Following Conference With
William Russ, Who

Charges Violations.

Mayor Smith has directedVofticials
of the police department to enforce

provisions of ordinance No. 10007,
nvhich prohibits selling or giving ice

on Sunday.
This a'ctioh followed a conference

'between William Russ and the may-
or, during which the former stated
that the ordinance is being violated
frequently and that it is not fair to
those who are observing this law.

The ordinance was passed Octo-
ber 1, 1918, after discussion by ice
men in the council chamber. It was

''understood and agreed that the ord-
inance would not operate against
emergency case's where ice was
needed for sickness, but the pur-
pose was to give the ice men one
day of rest a week.

The penalty for violation is a fine
of,$25 to $100 for first offense, $50
to $100 for second offense, and a
fine of $100 for each offense there-
after.

Mayor Smith believes that police
should enforce the ordinance.

Omahan Commended for

Leading Agricultural
Course in War Camp

Official commendation vof an
Omaha man, Herman II Auerbach.
for his promotion of an agricultural
short coursi for soldiers awaiting
discharge at --Camp Travis, Tex.,
comes from Brigadier-Gener- al E. L.
Munson. chief of the morale branch

Executive Also Introduces Or-

dinance for Encourage-
ment of Brick Industry
to Bring Prices Down.

Mayor Smith has appointed Com-
missioners Towl, Zimman and But-
ler as a special committee to inves-
tigate the cost of building materials
and housing conditions.

This committee takes the place
of the old committee, with Com-
missioner Towl remaining as chair-
man. When Mr. Towl returns from
Lincoln the committee will begin
its work.

The mayor also presented to the
council his new ordinance for the
encouragement of the brick industry
in Omaha. The measure will be
discussed in committee of the whole
on next Monday morrting.

The mayor proposes to repeal all
existing ordinances and to allow the
establishment of brick yards in lo-

cations to be approved by the coun-
cil. The present ordinances are
unnecessarily 'restrictive, according
tijf the opinion of the mayor.

White Man and Colored Wife

Patch Up Troubles in Court
Following a verbal wrangle in po-

lice court Monday between Wil-
liam Sones, Fourteenth and Grace
streets, white, and his colored wife,
Florence, the couple was dismissed
to an .ante-roo- m to "talk over the
situation." ,

Five minutes later they emerged
from the room to tell the police
judge that from now on they will
live together contentedly. Mrs.
Sones swore out a warrant against
her white husband charging him
with assault and battexy.

Mr. Sones denied having struck
her. The wife displayed a dis-

colored eye and facial bruises. Both
were dismissed.

Special Easter Showing of High Grade Blouses
GIRL ASKS $50,000.
'HEART BALM' FROM

POTASH MAGNATE
-

American Potash Co.

Sued for $56,634 for

Potash Sold by Broker
John H. Krause and Herman J.

Krause, forming the firm of Krause
Bros., filed suit against the American
Potash romnanv and W. E. Sham in

High grade novelty blouses in- - complete assortment, including the new Apron effect and panel
front and back blouse. The fancy val lace fronts, the new flowing sleeves of Georgette Crepe. Chiffons,-Voile- s

and Batistes, in the plain'shades as well as fancy figured, including the "Town Blouse" featured
in .Vogue and Harper's, ranging at 6.95, 8.50, 10.00 up to 35.00

Olive D. Smith Says L. D.

Tydings Promised to
Wed Her. district court yesterday, asking $56,- - SECOND FIXJOK.

---j

jt Silk Petticoats about 1-- 3 Less Reg. PriceIf I il

6,54, alleged to be due in business
transactions. For potash sold in Jan-
uary, February and March Krause
Bros, claim as their share $36,634.
They further state that the Amer-
ican Potash company has retained
$20,000 of their money for freight
and storaee on 11.000 tons of DOtash

In This Special Selling for Wednesday

and thatlhe American Potash com
Affording savings of notable importance. Here are Petti-

coats that are unusually desirable in quality and style at pricea
so very low forming an incentive to prompt attendance of
throngs.

pany has used, sold or hypothecated
the warrants for this potash.

Olive D. Smith filed suit in dis-

trict court yestecday against Lawis
D. Tydings, Omaha bond salesman
and potash magnate, asking $50,000
"heart balm." alleging that Mr,
Tydings has broken an alleged
promises to marry her.

She relates that they met early
last year and that on November 1,
1918, Tydings proposed and they
entered into an engagement, "each
agreeing to marry the other."

But on March 15, 1919, she says
in the petition, he broke the agree-
ment. He is a man of wealth and
standing, she says, and asks the

THE BLOOD
1 Style I
if i ii i As coippiied jiI UvOtrrSrore

Group 1

$4SilkPettico'ts
Group 2

$5SilkPettico'ts
Group 3

$6, SSPettico'ts

2.65 3.65 4.65m Shopper.. j$50,000.

Petticoats with deep
flounces, neatly tuck-
ed, good grade Seco
Silk top, in change-
able shades, heather-bloo- m

tops.

Petticoats of Taffeta
Silk, In changeable
and plain shades, taf-
feta flounce with silk
Jersey tops or all silk
Jersey.

Sample silk petti-
coats, one or two of a
style, narrow and
wide, splendid styles
to choose from, light
and dark shades.

SECOND FLOOR.

Charming Styles in Girls' Silk Frocks

of the War department in a letter to
Col. Harry Cutler, chairman of the
Jewish Welfare board.

Mr. Auerbach was the J. W. B.

representative 'at Camp Travis but
has been transferred to 1 FasOj

"The morale office at Camp
Travis reported that the agricultural
course originated by Mr. Auerbach
and in which 4,000 soldiers enrolled,
was so attractive that some soldiers
requested delay in discharge and
others remained after their dis-

charge, in order to complete it.
Such practical helpfulness is most
appreciated by this office and the
men themselves," General Munson
wrote.

Mr. Auerbach is in Omaha on
leave.

Frank G. Odell to Tour
States in Interest of

Victory Loan Drive

Frank G. Odell of the"' Federal
Land bank left last night for
Chicago in response to instrtrcti'ons
from" the Treasury department of the
United States, directing him to open
the Victory Loan campaign in the
Chicago federal reserve district, lie
has been scheduled for 80 talks in
Illinois, Wisconsin and Michigan,
and will spend three weeks on this
totin

Mr. Odell will return over the
same territory he covered during
March, 1918, for the Third Liberty
loan. Last year he traveled 50,000
miles in his war activities work

For Easter and Dress Wear

Ages 6 to 14 years, Dress-Lr- p Frocks la such lovely colors,
Copen, Rose, Navy, Sand,, featuring new yarn trimmings,
dainty collars, also showing new shades, price

10.00 12.50, 15.00 to 25;00

XTrf We Also Make a Specialty

SUCH beautiful
lamps as I found

today In the Art
It is hard

to lind the prettiest
to describe.

lively mahogany
floor lamps with soft
silk shades, beauti-
ful table lamps In

mahogany, and one
particularly attrac-tir- e

lamp is in hand
carved wood, with a
hand carved leather
inset, tinted in poll-erom- e

colors.
Then there are the

((uaint Testal lamps.
What conld be more
attractive for the
boudoir than a ma-

hogany Testal lamp
irith a rose and beige
shade.

The really newest
thing is the serving
lamp, with light at
just the right angle
for reading in any
easy chair, and with
a circular shelf for
cigarets and the ash
tray, or perchance if
it be for milady's use
what better place for
the box of bon bons.

THIRD FLOOR

Is Reputed Wealthy.
Mr. Tydings is a bond salesman

for the firm of Askew & Pickrell,
1106 Woodmen of the World build-
ing. He made investments in pot-
ash some time ago and it is said
that his income now is $1,500 to
$2,000 a month. He dnves a high-power- ed

roadster and has had
apartme'its at a downtown hotel for
the last four years.

When asked about the suit yester-da- v,

he pronounced it "absurd."
"All I did was to help the girl

out," he said. "She came to me and
was out of work and I gave her
some money? At another time she
had the 'flu' and I went down to
her home and took some things to
her. There hasn't been any sign of
any engagement between us. I was
interested only in helping her out
just as I am accustomed to help
out lots of other people."

"How did you meet her?" he was
asked.

"Well, now you want to know too
much of everything," he said.

"Wasnt there any engagement
between you?" ,

just "Kind" to Her.
"Not tf.c slightest excuse for such

a statement I was kind to her and
she evidently presumed that it
meant .nore. I have never been in-

terested in any woman in Omaha
with one exception."

Mr. Tydings declared that Miss
Smith called him up yesterday and
asked her to give him some money.

He is about 42 years old and Miss
Smith is 26.

She lives at 419 Sweetwood

Taken from Nature The wild roots and barks that go mto the
composition of one of the oldest and best known blood tonics are

mostly gathered by the Indians on our reservations brought or

shipped to Dr. Pierce's Laboratory in Buffalo, N. Y. Over fifty
ears ago Dr. Pierce put up an alterative tonic without the use of

ilcohol that soon became known all over the world.

The spring is the time of the year we should put our house in

order. We're run down after a hard winter after grippe, colds,
catarrh. It's time to take Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical Discovery,
purely vegetable and free from alcohol or narcotics. It will search

out impure and poisonous matter and drive it from the system. Buy
it now in tablets or liquid.

It will clear the skin; eczema, pimples, rash, blotches will dry up
and disappear; boils, carbuncles and other evidences of tainted blood
will pass away, never to appear again.

Dr. Pierce discovered 50 years ago, that Nature has provided
freely for these needs of her children and that in her laboratory were
the remedies. Extracts of Queen's root, Stone root, Black Cherry-bar- k

and Bloodroot, as prepared, combined and preserved without
a'cotul, in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, constitute the most
effective and certain tonic, alterative and tissue-rebuildi- ng remedy
ever offered to the public.

? ' of Serving the Flapper Girl '

The 12, fl 4 and hard to fit age. Price, ' "

15.00, 17.50 to 29.75
fouthful style, made of silk, shown with new tunic andi

new soft georgette pleating around neck, styles that will an--'
peal to flapper sizes.

SECOND FLOOR.

Quaker Craft Laces and Curtains
Featured in Easter Displays Third Floor

OME to our drapery department this week and choose
the new Filet and Amerex weave laces woven into sev

husband to Chicago, where she will
visit her daughter, Katherine, who
is playing over the Orplieum circuit.

Want Ex-Ci- ty Employe, Who

Served in War, Reinstated
A resolution offered to the city

council by Commissioner Butler pro- -

poses that L. B. Stiue, former sani-

tary inspector in ftie health depart-
ment, shall be by the
city.

Mr. Sline gave up his position to
enter the conscriptive army. He
went overseas and returned about a
month ago. He sought reinstate-
ment at the city hall, but has not
yet been given a place.

Mayor Smith recently committed
himself to a policy of caring for all

city employes who left the city's
employ to enter military service.

The Stine case will be called up
for consideration by city council
committee of the whole on next
Monday morning.

tional panels, the curtains by the pair or lace by the yard to
be made up into lace shades or panels. They are distinctive,
different, and are strictly American made. Prices for lace
net range per yard from.. 49 to 3.50

Sectional Quaker Craft Laces
As Illustrated

"Woven to fit your window in sections, 6 inches

A Tery large
Assortment Of

Drapery-Materia- l

For over curtains and lambre-
quin are shown In Silks, Sunfast
Velvets, ' Madras and Cretonnes,
ranging in price, per yard, from

50c to 6.75
THIRD FLOOR.

to 9 inches wide, 2 yards long. You buy as many
sections as the width of your window requires and
we cut itfor you in one piece, hangs straight from
top of window, a handsome variety of designs of
flowers," figures, birds, etc. Prices per section

75c, 1.00, 1.35, 1.50, 1.75 OE
THIRD FLOOR.

Byrne and Folda to Tour
- For an Organization
T. C Byrne, chairman, and E. F.

Flda, secretary of the Victory Lib-

erty, loan state committee, started,
last night on an organization trip
through the state. They will be in
North. Platte Wedensday and Grand
Island Thursday.

Granville Jones, Kansas City ora-

tor, will make a speaking tour of
, Nebraska, beginning at Sidney April

15. His 'other engagements are
Kimball, Harrisburg, Scottsbluff and
Bridgeport on successive days.

Wizard Helps
To Cleanliness

Art and Engineering Blend
in Hudson Super-Si- x

Artistic Beauty Graces Every
Hudson Closed Car

Axminster Rugs
Of the Finest Qualities -

Hartford Bussorah and Biglow Electras Seamed Rugs, in
9x12 size, at 49.50 size, at 55.00

, Smaller Sizes in Proportion.
Sanford's Beauvis and Fcrvac in Seamless Rugs,
in 9x12 size only, at 57.50 and 52.50

size, only at - 52.50 and 50.00
Smaller Sizes in Proportion.

THIRD FLOOR.

Sewing Machines
That Are Specially Priced

BABY WOULD CRY

NIGHT AND DAY

Iiolih1 J

mrmrtuKrvc

POLISHn
Pi

WIZARD POLISH, a thoroughly cientific
for furniture, woodwork and floors. .

Can be used on the finest finish. Will protectand preserve its beauty. Wizard Polish producesa hard dry brilliant luster, which does not show
finger marks or streaks, its not gummy or stickyand to which dust will not adhere.

4 ounce bottle, at 25j
22 ounce bottle ,at 50

Quart can, at 1.00
One-ha- lf gallon can, 1.50

Gallon can. at 2.50

With Sore PimplesAII Ovr Head.

Hair Came OutCuticura Healed.

"My baby was about week old
when his bead broke out all over

Merit Meets Grace
The Hudson Super-Si-x is the car

supreme for the woman of taste;
the natural selection of the man of
business. It is an artistic achieve-

ment; a mechanical triumph.
The purchaser of discrimina-

tion and distinction feels a nat-
ural impulse to become the owner
of a Hudson. Its W(hite Triangle
is as distinctive a mark of merit
as the name of an old master on
a wprk of art.

Hudson Super-Si- x closed cars

escape the conflict that is always
found where enclosure alone
is the goal Engineering genius
has worked in perfect accord with
the finest artists to make the
Hudson not only a dependable
means of transportation but a

charming and comfortable equi-

page, as well. They have attained
the best in design and construc-
tion with the best in beauty and
refinement, elegance and comfort

Wizard Mops and Dusters
Are the convenient shape. They can be had In either
the chemically treated style for gathering dust, or
treated with Miznrd Polish for cleaning, polishlnp

with sore pimples. They
became hard and red, and
dried op, making scales.
When I combed hia hair
it came out. He would
cry night and day." I sent for a sample of
Cuticura. I bought more,

All guaranteed to give service you
;:ave a right to expect.

List Price:
'0.0O drophead, 22.50

35.00 drophead, 29.T5
43.00 drophead, 3.50

55.00 drophrad 42.51
60.00 drophead 42.50

60.00 er drophead 3S.00
70.00 cibinet style, at 4JJ.50
Many Other Reduced Prices.

"Visit our department and get the ma-
chine of your choice.

Payments low n 1.00 Tor Week.

ana preserving me noor nnisn. Mop Is made
of the best yarn. Smooth handle, has the ad-

justable elbow for getting under furniture.
Does not make floors oily or slippery. Price

1.25, 1.50, 1.75
Wizard Wall Dusters

Cobwebs and. dust, no matter how high, are
never out of reach of this convenient wall duster.
Washable, needs no renewing, price 1.00

GUY L. SMITHftiHUDSONjr

and after I had used one cake of Soap
and one box of Ointment hia head
waa healed." (Signed) Mra. Lizzie
Short, Ridgeway, 111.

Clear the pores of Impurities Jy
dail--r use of Cuticura Soap and occa-
sional touches of Cuticura Ointment
aa needed to soften, soothe and heal.
They are ideal for the complexion
and every toilet and nursery purpose.
ay Dut children's skint with Cuticura
Talcum, an exquisitely scented face, skin
and baby powder. At all dnisgista' 25c

MAIN FLOOR
"Service First"

2581-6- 3 Farnam St. ,

Open Evenings Until Nine,
Omaha, Neb. BASEMEVT

k
(lose)

t


